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Product Specifications Sheet 

 
Product Overview 
Boski UV-C Air Sanitizers are designed to extract micro-droplets from the air released from one’s nose or mouth. The 
254 nanometer UV-C light inside the unit attacks airborne viruses at the DNA level, emitting safer and healthier air 
from the bottom of the unit.  

 
Product Specifications 
 

Manufacturer Boski Corporation 

Device Dimensions 12x4x4 in 

UV-C Wavelength 254nm 

Filter Change No 

Number of Pieces 1 

Batteries Required No (optional) 

UV-C Bulb Lifespan 9000 hrs. 

Fan CFM rating 32 

Input Voltage 120V AC 

Weight  2.98 lbs. 

  
Features 

● Inlet design: There are inlet slots on all 4 sides to receive air from all sides of the device. 
● UV-C light: Operates at 254 nm (nanometers), which is within the most lethal nm wavelength to viruses and 

pathogens (250-280 nm). 
 

FAQs 
 
How close to person-to-person interaction must the Boski unit be placed? 
Boski units should be placed at about a 3 to 4-foot radius between person-to-person interaction to enable 
real-time air sanitation. Broader coverage air treatment will occur with a time delay. 
 
What is Boski’s warranty? 
Boski air sanitizers are protected by a 1-year Limited Warranty. The warranty is limited to regular 
functionality of the device and does not cover wear and tear.  
 
How do I know if the UV-C light is working? 
The circular indicator light on the device will light up when the device is plugged in and switched on, 
indicating the device is working. 
 
What is UV-C light? 
UV-C refers to ultraviolet light with wavelengths between 200 – 280 nanometers (nm). Light in the UV-C 
wavelength can be used for destroying harmful viruses in the air.  
 
Is Boski’s device tested? 
Yes. Testing has been completed by ARE Labs in compliance with the FDA Good Laboratory Practices (GLP) as 
defined in 21 CFR, Part 58. Copies of Boski’s lab test results are available by request.  
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